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The All Blue Club of Toronto Held 
Their Annual Ball in Eagle 

Hall, Weston.

ID CBN.
Turned the Tables on Varsity, Scor

ing 6 Goals to the Stu
dents’ 2.

Outsiders and Favorites Divide the 
Honors at Tanforan Over a 

Heavy Track.
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$3.50 PUBLIC LIBRARIES TO BE DISCUSSED.if- RECORD crowd in mutual ST. 0kenova won the handicap. Ton'll be «pared many an ache—«are 
many a doctor's tee-by wearing snob 
sturdy, damp-proof Shoes as these.

Best Box Calf, selected storm calf and 
high-grade rlcl kid, eaay-bendlng eolea, 
welted and extended—

$3.60 A PAIR.

CIGARS: CLEAR HAVANABw«*et et Hex»» Gatk- 
.11 Over a Wide 

District.

Interesting
.red Fro*

gut 1* the First 
Half, lal Developed lato » 

glow Gi

The Play WaaFsTorttei In Front at 
How Orleans—A Good 

Attendance.

Only Tw* RETAILED at

IOc, a for 25c, 15c & 20c
^ try them.

240
Toronto Junction. Feb. 18,-The Manage- 

Commtttee of the Public
“d «*°toted ‘ 1PedM.^,"

crowded forrnnclaeo, Feb. 1A-Thrn the rain The Mutasl-.treet Rink wss 
“ sloppy track the favorites and overflowing last night to Toronto

rs split even at Tanforan to-day. struggle for the champlondilp

» *P prf-e | f?n, -, half The crowd was a record Tke gear boro Maple Leafs Won.
« fnrlong*. «eUlnr-Matt H> *ere bein, over 1700 1a the ttiktinc CTarem»*, ^Vtntiiy “twran “fare-

1 1 (goo) e to & 1; Nellie Forest, 06 The galleries were crowded to standing was Pind ioirioôro Maple Leaf A resulting
^ to L 2; invtetw. 94 (Daly). « room, while there were a. many ■>»«> T. “««for tie [.««r b, U A>tx

£S«& fST
P^ird. 113 (O’Connor), Sÿ to L 1 •. the second It was all Individual work, snd : Robert forfar, Thoman Wtieon,
rüoTtf-neteln, M8 (Woods), 2 to 11, , verslty went up In the air after Chadwick wllllim Chester, C. J. Brodle,
tt^le HO (Barns), even. 3. -Tyne 49. eTened up the score. The game then de- paterson, skip. .17 D. McNah, skip. .,17
i U BratUta, Lincoln, Green. J. V. Kirby Teloped lnto . poor exhibition, and It w*«
ïnd LoclnaAppleby also ran- only the Individual rashes of Chadwick that

S furlongs, special—Kenll- , Mnded tbe game. He scared all the game.
J^K^m^BuTOLS to 2. 1; Articulate but one In toe second btiLAftw to£8O0re wlnntpee Bon.plel Down to Fonr.
lrMO'Coeeior), wen, 2; Rolling Bo«r. U2 was evened iw V«rtty swmedto^ ^ Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—In the bonspiel to-day
, Henry). 8N4 to 1. 8. Time 1.00. Only «deuce, and the ^*mplon* kep ,kei, lead. the Grand*Challenge was awarded down to
4mhr*«ce, 7 fnrlongs—Royal Prise. 109 ^eVeUltLtonawere greatly "

nmi 1I?C5, ï v Phoetoesa, 10$ (Henry), ed, a» they had Darling on at rover, aou the Granites,^ne ™ GrlDite
” ° *• 106 (O'Connor) 6 to Ardagh went 1ep .w1*** *£“ S£n£Hff toe Tuokett ïrophy com-

** Dle- ÇÜrîtmngÆ ^toto^S useful ! StittonV Fort William who won 6y five

kee5ingf<^s"^l'en^de «^titolra" only P ahto evening after the l» o'eto^drsreh»

Charge Stoe^ttol Indian H d Vernerof Wlntope, G^nitro 

'‘iV^etit* oFtosTtightis garni puts Web still In It : McConaghy. Neepawa; ^San.
the “ ?n«,eHUBtinrry’

toSehS!yt£fet^.0CUl
The Wellington» won the tow, and took the 
«Meré. goal Varsity got the best of the 
draw, and away went the play totne 
champions’ end. For nine minute* Varsity 
were the aggressors, but on a rush from 
his own goal Ardagh notphsd op^flrat^polnt 
for the champions. Then Varsity took a 
hand In and In less than two minutes 
ansii qq o r,as» from Gilbert, evened thing» up TUs left*trearly 20 minutes to play, 
and In less than 16 minutes, after an exhl- 
tvltlon of the best class of hockey, Gibson
HLT^It7oV 4T«ipfrg
SXfoSt’ln&S

their opponent*. The goal that tied the 
score came In about three minutes* being

- w.mdw» secured nv Chadwick on a rush from theKenova a- Handicap. centre. Twice more he repeated this, and
New Orleana La.* Feb. 18.—Wither lt waB aI1 off with Varsity, as thev went cloudy. Sack slow, ienoya and htordelmo now t0 pieces and simply J”2.

wvr. the only winning favorites. The at- ta an- Erection. This somewhat hurt to* 
tendance was good, toe starting of the first f liampk>ua' combination, as they also made 
race having been delayed to accommodate Mme bad moves. Just before time was 
the carnival visitors. Summaries : cabled Varsity tried hard to pull op by
^ First race, 1 mile—Edna Btley, 106 (Dale), pi13rin, .u toelr defence up on the for- 
13 to 8 and even 1; Cape Jessamine, 102 war() fine, but lt was of no avail, for the 
(Won*riy)? 10 to 1 and 4 to l, 2; Novelty, WelUngtone went back on the defence,and 
102 (Cochran), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Maggie thn8 the champions redeemed toelr lost 
Young, Hlja, O. r. Jônes, Elmoran, Newton ijU:reifl d a week ago. The teams .
Ai ger. Tristan Belle. Aminte, Monnett and. Well: gtons (ÿ-Goal, Morrison: point 
Postmaster Riley also ran. „ - Smart: cover, Darling: forwards Ardagh.

Second race, 6 furlong* eelllng—Sir Chris-. warden, Hill, Chadwick. .^eide^W-yrUW»^! &

Gtoy jôhn, Egalité,' SaUle 0^e^A.1’G. Slaght. Umnlrro-Hanlro 
j. “fleeting Moments and Fair Deceiver an(1 jjullen. Timers—W. Morrison, F. Mor-
«SW’maŸt-rî-.Maf'n f*W-.iar- V..V.^mg

jœ^)“l2 ITl t0«™ 1* J« 3- Var8,tT. . . . -GhXW-. . . . .
COlllns <5horns Boy, Lady Callahan, Jim 4 Wellingtons. .Chadwick................^ mina
Breeze'and Momentum also ran. 5t-Wellington». .Chadwick................8^ mloa.

Fourth race. 1H miles, b and leap—Kenova, 6 Wellingtons. ..Chadwick...................2 m as.
10214 (Dale), 11 to 5 and 7 to 10, 1; Egyp- 7 wellingtons. .Warden ....................8 mins.

Prince. 98 (Wonderly), 13 to 5 and 6 & Wellington*. .Chad-wick.. ..
to' B 2; Barilla, 120 (Walsh). 4 to 1. 3. ----------
Time 1.57%. dxjm and Tea Gown alro ran. WelHngtons-Guelwh's Champion».

kT»H?83SS oSmfSa »A?»«SSS!
Gtalel. T to l and 21 to 1. l^eneoG^UO «.A-C-trom,^ RiakJ t0 pJay for the charn- 

^dr%4de° .wation. Lamina". Âlberia II. I pionship
•to^^^^M-ng-Mrule.mo -UUgA»*^* ÿg™.K eTîhW
1<^AMl'o6’(Michaels^ d12 to 1 andtml, Tintoei r^pe^tfve leagnesthlsw-ason. 
wood. 106 (Michaels), io j. »» Time At half time the score stood 1 to 0 In fa-

Sÿ&SSw^Fi*^
taire, Jamaica and Indebt also ran. tbït p ay had commenced toe puck was in

the net against them. In the following ten 
minutes the Junior* scored 5 more goals, 
and with the score 7-6 the Victorias won
dered whether It was the famous Berlin 
team” who have an unbroken record, or 
merely toe Junior Wellingtons they were up 
against. The play began to teU on both 
ten ms. snd they were unable to keep up toe 
fast work, and for some time long lifts 
were indulged In, Irwin, for the >n.,03 
particularly Alsflngnlshlng hlmeelf by land, 
ng one In the net. Shortly before, ttine 

was np they succeeded In scoring, after 
some pretty combination. The checking 
thruout was heavy, but the referee was 
not called upon to put a man to the board* 
for unnecessary roughness. At toe end of 
time the score stood 9—0. The Welling
tons' decisive victory came as a surprise to
matt* against th'elr^heavier' opponents. The

dPWeIH<ngton'fPr,(9i*-G<ral, Nairn; polnti 
Chrietman; cover, Irwin: forwards, Petrie,
F. Foster Kelso. Forbee.

Referee—Barber.
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met to-nightJOHN OUINANE,IBSORT- 

ig on lake
favorable
Hodgins

Toronto.

mid over a
—to ro

of the schools tn 
Hmtt table. Borne of 

complain that toelr 
work. Tbla

jnlttee,
Wadsworth, Joy, 
fer with the principal* 
regard to the time 
the parent* of children
children have U» ™c‘,l^“*at the regl-

^as^sses
numbers 60 m*Slb^.1,street was 

John Peevy of Mari*^«v yards.
insensible by an e^n*t»«e the

s» its”-» «“•“
were .ttendedjo.^^^ Ymr<u

The Western t^w* Cou^c™Ptrok
whose private bill the l thru the Legls- 
an active ,P«*“ has turned over
lature at Its last any, which Is
Its rights to a new the name ofseeking Incorporation un ^ Limited,
the union Stock W^n,?r™rise are Jona- 
Assoctated with thts ent p Messrs.

““-v-S"!.! sirs.- 
srs. .H" ,s:
stock yards th^extsting market
when It was ^“‘^Vierewas 1 strong 
was too small, and ”a°ket to tne
feeling tovrards m?Jln* . tnen the large 
outskirts of the dty. Since ton dmMcmï?'“£5&raKi
"«■■sSSsrstt

for » r«J' ffire^ws^So^ertlon’toriie

sasr sirs,1”»:
dro^f ThfSrivste WU calls for the em- 

employes forttjt^ ™eT'nta™ „f toe

Government’s offer

stslnronrot hêfp* buî took u^n_t^ scheme

?n Ma”fhestneXr'anT tondo.b ^ngland. hare 
taken stock In the concern, and, wltn tne 
Government's guarantee of *** b“"^’ 4nl 
security Is looked upon as d»“bly Tto
stock market in Itself Is not of the great 
ost concern to Toronto Junction, it ls tne 
•i battoir and packing houses In connec .ion with K th?t will be of benefit to; the town, 
-riere is a feeling in Great Britain to favor 
of purchasing dead meats from the colonie». 
Much of that now sold in EngUffld oobm* 
from the Armour packing houses of Chi 
eago, and there is little doubt that a la^e 
concern in Canada would be a Jgatfgg 
to the American Instltutlona to the British 
markets. English capital to the concern la 
™ good omen for the proposed packing house 
at the Junction. Up to the present, how
ever, no property has been »cQ^d o° 
which to carry out the scheme, bat It to 
generally thought that it will be located to 
the northeast part of the town* with part 
of the stock yards to York Township. Ihe 
estimated capital Is $600,000.

He. IB Kl*s Street West.
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A Slipper clearance without M

"to ««« »l=V.pëÔpie-ï-d-he SHppers laid out on tabic,. No.aiting; 

value exactly as described.
Men’s Plain and Fancy SUppers-L. Black

and Chocolate Dongola, turned and McKay sewn 
soles, all kid lined and made in the ‘.Harvard 
style, regular price $1.50, sizes 6, 7 and gg 
only, Wednesday, 8 o clock...................

Men’s Imitation Alligator Slippers-Opera
cut, heavy soles, regular price $1.50, sizes OR 
6 bo 9 only, Wednesday morning.............

Men's Kid Lined Embroidered OhenlUe
Slippers—With velvet tops and imitation 
alligator hacks, machine sewed, in the new 
“Harvard” style, regular price $1.25, -Jg 
Wednesday morning.................. ...................

to

ran- everyTanforan EBtrlee : First race.7 furlongs,
li m-

"SWtf roiûng—Sweet 
Vain 106, Salrado 112, Osmond

«

regular price $1.60, Wednesday morning gg
'OUTRAIT
King-street

In the Cnrpetball Leasee.
After five consecutive vlctorlee. Court 

Brunswick met defeat at the. hande of
trict1 Cstoettol^ League'. By tblu revcrso.

SffhSSnSS SK£ «V®
was manifested in tbe game between tne 
league leaders, and It waa wltncatcd by 
large crowd. Jubilee bad a decided n- 
vnntage In having the game on their own 
floor, which is neither round, square nor 
level, and Brunswick -could not get «*> to 
the exact geometrical eurv’es^nccrasary for 
success. At toe end of the first half Jubi
lee led by 4 points, snd, tho the second 
half was stubbornly contested, they gradu
ally Increased toelr lead and won by 11 
points, the final score bringtfftoM. Jubi
lee also won their game with Robin Hood, 
but the score has not yet been reported to 
the secretary. Dovereonrt won from Ab
stinence bv default. Robin Hood defeated 
Clinton after a close game, marked by 
brilliant play by the defeated team, by 40 
to 36. Clinton, tho playing In hard luck, 
has scored heavily and consistently, hav- 

made 237 points. Jubl-

Menèk”03S«^Sx^5
morning............................................................... *

Dongola Oxford Shoee—Machine
turned eolee, suitable for evening weer and a very 
comfortable house shoe, sizes 6 to 10, regu- T B 
Ur price $1.50 and $2,Wednesday morning . * v 

Men’s Patent Leather Oxford Shoes— qb
Size 10 only, rag. $2, Wedneedayfmormng .3U

is.

ARRIAG5
thony 122.et.

Lothian
Fourth Wraoi3°'7 furlongs, Porsc-Mooue 

bright 108. Telamon 110, Janice 106, Dan-
*epfifto race, mile and 70 yards, rolling- 
Artllla 106, Preetome 101. Josephine B. 107, 
Imnerlooe 166, Levator 109.

Sixth race, 18-16 mile, selling, maidens— 
The Getter 97, Cerro Senta 97. Aphrotis 
95. Santa LncU 110, Sweet Voice 107, Cm- 
flnus 100, Red Cherry 107, Thornwjld 97, 
CarlovlMlan 97, Katie Wallcott 107, Lls- 
.111.110 Jimmy O’Neill 106- 

Weather raining; track sloppy.

and handARRIAG53
Evenings,

V
>

lit AT FORD, 
use 1» Can- 
knetL J.

w. e|ve SSd«?vSriralni'SKV52l7l"Z^Hw S»é5w
tSK WITH 
rated earn 1 
ueen-street EIGHT DOLLAR SUITS FOR S4*45.

Reserve your opinion ^"mîîIViU "find ^hese suits'sty^h.^sVrviceabie and welf- 

eight dollar suit- Economical men will brown and grey effects. The coats

aD=nt£Sy ”y^.a." tk lo= will md, q.Mdy at Ü» n=w Rad La.tar pH».. 4-45
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

246

VDS.DODG- 
oatly print- 
rless Press,

ing to seven game» __
lee In eight game» has made 280. and Bruns
wick In eight games has piled op 236. Th# 
teams now stand as follows :246

Lost.Won.
38Jubilee ............

Brunswick ....
Dovereonrt ....
Abstinence ....
Robin Hood ...
Clinton ............

On Wednesday night Robin Hocftl plays 
at Abstinence, and on Thursday evening 
Clinton at Brunswick.

36
44UMEi> H13 

b liege-street* 54
MUSIC43

fctVIS, TO. 
liver, syph- 

les. mid wit- 
>nt private; 
North 2020.

AT THE
ROUNDED
CORNER.Philip JamiesonTenpin Gnmes To-Night.

The scheduled tenpin games in , the To
ronto Bowling League for to-night will be : 

Grenadiers at Highlanders.
Liederkranz A at Toronto B.C.
Body Guard at Liederkranz B.
Q.O.R. at City A.C.
Indians at Q.O.R.B.C.

INESS-FOP. 
above with- 

l cl ose $1.00. 
orough Med- 
x 55, Peter- n

Ï n„ ^e eontT^e of tie Humber, when 
pmtion of Weston was on

îSît eW ^o-dey there is not « boose or 
that side. “W ]eft and m hotel

building to remain when the

tlan To-Night.Basketball G
.The first game In the series of finals In 
the Basketball league of the Central Y.M. 
C.A. will he played tn toelr gymnasium 
tills evening at 9 o'clock. Both teams are 
confident of winning, and one of It he best 
games of the season Is anticipated. The 
teams axe captained by H. Moore and John 
Paru ham.

No Danger Here.E@ssshere were sold to a city dealer for *80. 
The house and contents were ttioroly disin
fected after the last patient left It Foe 
a year the house seemed permeated with 
formaldehyde, and eo strong was It when 
the auctioneer entered to sen ithe goods 
by auction that before be got the first lot 
knocked down he had fallen Insensible to 
the floor. This «topped the sale, «dthe 
Mayor, finding a purchaser at $80, decinel 
to sell them privately, as it was evident 
that by auction they would not bring that 
amount. There is no danger of Infection

Celebrated Dublin Whisky 
is a pure Spirit made io Pot 
Stills.

M LOAN'S — 
no fees; J.J. & s.105 store of the 

waa the last 
new Weston was built.

victoria, To-

Ea»t Toronto.
The death occurred oe, L
S-S^/2 •s&st

tool?** °cUpleer?f ^^ne toWets, aM 
shortly afterward fril Into a rieep, 
which ^ aa7nf!eft tolsWmornln^ for j
HaStion where toe Interment D to take j

P‘??e annual at home of the members of 
L O L “o. 215 was held In Boston's Hall 
last night. The first and çot.ter part _ 
he evening was spent In dancing. There 

were about 46 couplce on the flodr- The j 
music for the occasion, rendered on the 
S„o violin and gultor, was !
After’ the dancing the members and'guests 
adorned to thTBast; Toronto HtoJAwImra 
a bountiful supper had been provided for 
them.c

' LOWESl 
Mac'aren, 

?ton, 2S To* ASunder of Mr. 
He badHighest Price Brer Paid for the 

Making ef a Cigar
That la retailed at 5 cents straight Is the 
“Collegian," the cost of making alone be
ing *10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
bv skilled union hand workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 lougc-strect. 2

J. J. & s. Commands the highest price 
in the Markets of the World.

Ed feofmi 
tin their own 
eels! induce- 
rehold Eolld- 

eat
Entries for To-Day.

New Orleans Bntrles-FIrst race. 11-16 
miles selling—Annie Ooone, Georgina Gard
ner 69- Fairv Prince, 101; Krewer, 1<M ,
Belie simpOT, 106; Crystalline 111; Togo.
iiq. Mflharniab 114; Swot d'Oman, 116.

Second race, utile, selling—Domadge. 
104- Arline Cm 105; Waterhouse, PnlHrm. îwl oSSSer^O»: Utero, Gen. Magrudcr.J.
V^rac^MVieUlng-mrr,^. 
cesco 98’ Got. jBoyd, King Blkwood. 103. 
Tnm'Choinwell, Mitt Boykin, 106; Island 
Prince, Jockey Joe, 106; Grey Forge. 109 ,
BFoarth raro. % mile handlrop-Gertmde 
Elliott, 62; Choice, 94= CaSÎv>a.r^"akI’
Thurles. 9Ô; Andes, 109: dales. 102, Saka 
tuck. 107; Triadltza, 108.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selUng—John 
Bull 101; Cogswell. 104: Egyptian Prince, 
104- Sadie Burnett, 109; Blithefnl. Petit 
Maître, 111: Henry of Franstamar, Dagmar,
T'six^hnra<i, % mile, selling—Caloocan, 96; 
Fiord Dixie 98: Bertha Nell, CorlaTls. In
candescent. Duchess of York. 60; Tony LI- 
calzl Ixjfter. 101: Woodtrloe. The Burling
ton Route, Prestar, Early Bird, 107.

MPare, Sweet Milk.
It 1« not a very pleasant thing to have 

milk for breakfast, nor Is It wise to 
cause serious sickness.

from this source. acquired tarte but»!/* Is not
very palatable, owing to fine 
quality, aga and mellown

J. J. & s.soar
use It, for lt may 
Good, wholesome, digestible milk, such as 
comes from healthy, well-fed cows, and 
which has not been manipulated in tny 
way, Is the very best food that can be given 
to children, and entirely different from 
milk which has been run torn machines, 
thus injuring both the quality ami digesti
bility. The Literary Digest of Feb. 9, un
der the bead of "Laboratory Milk,' quote* 
from a paper by Dr. Louis ^,sohcr- “ 
lows: “My experience has been that chil
dren fed on laboratory milk have been beck- 
ward In toelr development after Its use 
for a tong time. Children using the milk 
always looked pale and anemic, their flesh 
was flabby. It Is a fact wcOJknOwn to 
chemists that once an émulsion of milk is 
broken up by centrifuging or other me- 
cbaniic&l process, as In separating the top 
milk from the skim milk, we cannot 
again as homogeneous an emulsion as prior 
to breaking up. and, moreover, that we tn- 
crease our trouble when we, in addition, 
seek to Improve the quality of tite mllk 
by subjecting It to toe process of sterlHza- 
tion ” The Kensington Dairy Co., Limited, 
supplies milk that comes from healthy nod 

and which Is entirely free 
It Is clean, whole- 

New customers es-d- 
Two tele-

North Toronto.
mT^^FtolSfroTommendng

uo <me’was^hurt by^the°™mps han^ng"™ 
the line of travel on Yonge-street, but a 
collision with a driver In a fast rtg wO"ld 
have had aérions consequences. Stringent 
effort will be made to find the persons who 
tampered with the lamps.

Mayor Davis and Councillors Armstrong 
Lawrence and Stlbbard paid another visit 
to the new waterworks site yesterday af
ternoon, accompanied by the construction 
engineer. The location of the reservoir and 
power house was made, and smtoificatlons 
for the new works will be adopted by the 
council at a special meeting on Friday
n<Mr". 8. Dingle la pulling down three old 
readences on Yonge-street, Davlsvllle and 
wlU erect two new dwellings In toelr place 

Rev T. W. Paterson entertained the choir 
of Christ Church, Doer Park, last night at the ^-hooUtpiise. After a bountiful spread 
a program of amusements brought a very 
pleasant evening to a doee.

Richmond Hill.
The sale at Dr. John MeEJroy's f«™> “t 

Elgin Mills had to be postponed until Sat
urday- next, owing to toe stormy weather.

Two rinks Of Newmarket curlers were de
feated by two local rinks on Saturday af
ternoon. Mr. M. Baylc_s team defeated the 
visitors by 19 to 17, and Mr. H. A. Ntcbolls
b'Thc Witch Carnival recently presented by 
the firemen will likely bo repeated lit a 
couple of weeks. The returns from toe first 
venture were about $25.

Invitations have l>cen Issued for the wed- ___
ding of Mr. A. S. Savage, eldest son of an(i easy expectoration Immediately
Retfvo Savage, and Miss Lizzie Wat es of irm] frees toe throat JjJ
Jamaica at the residence of the bride's relieves, arm and a medicine that
Iinnt at Avlmer. to-morrow. this Is the best medicine to useThi senior hoekev team defeated Mark promotes thla t* inflammation of the lungs 
ham at toe lattes rink on Friday tight by f°„r coughs, colds,^ inn ^ thp01t and chest.
4 to 3 and the juniors lost to the Markham and al ■ ]. what Blckle a Antl-Con-JunKwe bv 1 to 3. W. R. Johnrton’s team This is precisely wn ^ for an<l
wtil Dlav here on Thursday evening next, snmptive eyriip h nnbounded sat-

The dtirv firm of Messrs. A. Hopktas ft wherever "^..'L^S. tt becanse It Is 
of Toronto has been granted s permit lsfartlon. Çh'*d|lke u because lt relieves 

to establish a creamery here. £nd mree the disease.

Weston. ^va. xcnrwlitv Committee of the Mini»-
Weston, Ft*. 18-Tbe All Blue Club of , ™ button will fe Jneperô^Arcta;

Toronto held their annual ball in Eagle bl>ld and try to prevent further prize fig 
Hall this evening. The ballroom was prettl- , ta Toronto.

?4Sou Ih^thf ron^Vve toe” ZÏÏ l E, ufto^.^O- ' J&gSSM?* MadrM P”,ed

personal». iV“edb?r^

,ng bundled Into thetr sleighs and wended ---------- The Houee « Bep.
dtywarsunday School scholars of Weston 16 ^ s^. ^ ^.«r  ̂StiLouls
Presbvterlan Church enjoyed their annual two years was unable to attend to bis { jealous rage yesterday at St.
sletebride on Saturday. High Park and acro„nt ^r^r^dbv8mlans of Louis! Charles E. Dent/kllled hla wife and
the Lakeshore-road were visited. kidney disease, has 'men t-n i-d . then deliberately shot himself.
%re auditor’s report was up tor discus- De Cbaw^ Edney-LlvwPm*^^ ^ ft ,g now admltted that 127 people p«r- 

. a _ mpnHntt of Village Council Mrs. Cardiff of . riictTPs^d by 8 tchiHi In the conflagration among the petro-hew on Frtoay CounSLr J. Frank, oh- who -g toum majora a^Baku, Russian Caucasia.
£rte<L to a general way. to the headings to using Dr. Chasr’s Syrup of ,onditton of the Dowagcr Empress

ssr-rs-”"'» fe-œ» B?saAzst&rsurssbMmms wmmm
SSSTr= Siî&Ee-E'ÿ =ÎSi^@3ï-8
ssarv?k=‘'wjï S»SEfeh«e«foœ
-R'^d^orwoodhridge addressed ^J^nt.re ÏSS

lIwt wï-Vm Will b. hea ïny^,r. M,. , n“%hthellle,M‘stP«P"-__

à J inin an okî résident of Weston. tbo system after the weakening effects or ^ MrTitf ta Toronto, 
t^y In her 77th year, and was ,a grippe.

URE AND 
;ie furniture 
m<1 most re- 
Ca-tage, 389

of

A
iarrister, 
34 Victoria- 
i end 5 pc*

It ron are an unfortunate «offerer from piles and have 
tried cure after cure without success, put all your doubts
about ever being rorod without ea operation aride, atiltrj»
Dr? Oowan'e Herbal Ointment. It *■ îJ2, îî
tpple to cure may cese of piles. Ton take no œsncee. it 
after using one- quarter of a twx and no benefit, yoy 
have your money haek. We know we ««jjerfcctfr 
to making this guarantee. Any druggist 
box for 50 cents, er If you prefer to try H before pur- 
cbaslng, call or enclose 5-cent stamp and w# **■■?*“* 7»a 
a triti box by mall, absolutely tree. Address The O. di 
M. Cb., 121 Ohnrch-etreet, Toronto.

GUARANTEED 
CURE FOR

ed v- Bracondale.

tie* read, “p^ominrot^totorol^wticb wlU 

be the proposed travelling libraries.
The re«$nlft in the recent township elec üo^ hTs tiven rise to much discuss^ 

In the general elections Mr. Miller 
polled 111 votes. Id the bye-election he 
îlniied 124 In toe byetieetlon of a year 
ago^he polled 148. Mr. Gouldlng PoUert l® 
S year ago. He polled 27 In January and 
50 in the bye-election.

ItiTERS. SO- 
beys, etc., • 
k-street east, 
b. Money ta 
L Baird. PILES.
IY. BARRIS- * 
ira 3, Toronto
foronto-street.

Montgomery# TRIAL FREEStretford ta lemi-Fiaals,
Stratford Ont., Feb? 18.—Stratford Inter-

lng all thru, and the teams were evenly 
matched. In the first half Paris mad* the 
only goal, and It was nti until with to two 
minutes of the close of the second half that 
Stratford was able to score ; and when 
time was up the result was a tie, I to l. 
Five minutes each way were then played, 
and Stratford made one goal In each, thus 
winning them the round ,hy one goal, 

lined up thus :
(1)—Goal,

cover. Stewart: forwards.
Gillard. Layden.Stratford-(3)—Goal. Baker: point, Ensson; 
coter, Gordon; forwards, Llghtfoot, Rankin 
Farquharson, Bell.

Referee—Hugh

here.
Ontario Team for Chicago.
physical director of the Centra! Y.M. 

C A J. Howard Crocker, has been asked 
by the Basketball Committee of the Sports 
men'* Congress, who hold their annual 
meet In Chicago during March, to select 
an all-Ontario team to repreaent basketball 
in (tolcago at this meet. Mr. Crocker is 
corresponding with all the best teams of 
Ontario and expects to present one of the 
strongest teams ever amalgamated in the 
Province. Harding and Henderson arc ex
pected to represent Toronto, Hill and Lis
ter Brantford, Stafford and Chadwick Ham
ilton, and two other men will be selected. 
The team will leave here about March 4, 
and are expected to play a series of gnntes 
with some at the best teams In the United 
States.

I The Public’s Safeguard.
“It would be » great safeguard If ell 

milk were pasteurized before being taken 
as food. If you pasteurize your milk you 
erect a perfect barrier of protection. 
The foregoing Is an utterance made In an 
address by Professor Deleplne of Owens 
College, England, and this sentiment is 
voiced by physicians and «dentist# tiom 
all quarters of the globe as being the true 
method of treating milk, which la the 
food at foods and In It Uee toe future 
health of this fair city of ours. The pas
teurization of milk le s protection that no 
mother can afford to Ignore. It should 
reach every house where there Is a baby 
to teed artificially. Whether milk la given 
alone or in connection with f*>me prepare*! 
food, delicate children can retain IX on 
their stomachs. S. Price ft Sons, toe 
King-street dairymen, are the only firm tn 
the city pasteurizing their milk, the rea
son for adopting this method being to give 
the public a pure article tree from germs, 
whch is meeting with great favor through
out toe city. Clarified milk supplied on 
order. All bottles, cans, dairy utensils, etc^, 
undergo a rigid sterilization. Drop a card 
or telephone direct to 8. Price * Bons. 
212 and 220 East King-street. Phone 1139.

The

a \
eIINARY 8UK- 

i Specialist 1» 
141.

Pnloavtlle,
The anniversary service* of the Mctoorttrt 

Church at Union ville were held Sunday 
Inst The Rev A. Brown preached morons'enlivening to large congregation*
The offerings w<>TeIJ^ry1flSat,llto^,J <C- 
Ttipoffat cveuinte* Feb. 19, the Rov. • 
Speers of Toronto will deliver a lecture 
entitled, “Songs, Grave and Gay. 
collection at the door.

NÂÜY COL- . S» 
uce-atreH, 1<>- 
L’elepbonc 
---------------- ~

well-fed cows, 
from manipulation ; so 

and nutritions.
Its merit# every day.some 

fr to 
phones, 3910. 3720.

The
teams

Paris point. Brown ; 
Adams, Taylor,

Fraser;UM
Carpenter Again Chooen.

airecoe Ont. Feb. 18— A meeting of the 
glmeoe, , 1,^.,-at Association was

to-dav The business before the held here today. * lecUon »( officers
atiTrotorting a candidate to represent the 
and wteciins next provincial elec-
IlnltUTtH-" election of officers resulted as 
?T-. lS*- L L Sovereign of foliow*. President. James

: vice-president,
tomre Bain' of H'ddletont^tary and

Hon. G. W. Ross a ndtoc present memtxr,
Norwood Won at Keene. E. C' 5?"!îceîred thé nnanimoue vote of

Keene.Feb. 18.—Keene and Norwood play- Carpenter 
ed here to tight. At half time the score was the meeting. silvered bv Provincial
4 to 2 in favor o<f Keene, and the final 8 Addresses — j-L- Charltonroe in favor of Norwood. Teams : Secretory Stratton. Hon. John Charlton

Keene (6)-Goal. Fife; point, Dixon: cover, >nd Ml. K. C. Carpenter.
I Guinn; forwards J. K. Mvlntyre, F. _______ -— ..... —
tv.iKh V. MtCarthy. J. McCarthy. h experience can

Norwood (8)—Goal. Fraeer: poiut, Pearce; Only those who cause. Pain with
rover. Nlcol: forwards. J. Miller, J. Cherry, «“ “'^'. oj paln with them off-pain 
R. Pearce. D. Pettigrew. your boots ° roj reHe( |, «are to those

Referee—E. Wassrm. n?e HoUoway's Corn Cure.

t K. C. BICYCLESANDJBCH me Métropol
es. Elevator*
■eet cere, from 
: day. J* "* And Blcyele Sundries.

Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

Jack, Toronto.
T.M.C.A. Defeated Varsity.

In the City Chess League series, the 
Y.M.C.A. defeated Varsity by 5 games to 3. 
The respective teams were as follows :

Y.M.C.A, —
Bran ton ....
Dr. Smith —
Dr. Meyer .
Blmpeon 
Williams ...
Crompton •„
Powell 
R. B.

Total ...re

Port Perry Defeat Whitby.
Port Perry Ont., Feb. 18.—The Whitby 

defeated at Port Perry 
Score, 6 to

tot. Stew- 
Bsroes,

loNTO, CAN., 
!r King «neilectrtc-llghted:
and « on suite; 
ky. James K. 
iv Royal. Ham-

hookey team were 
tji-night in a very fast game.
3. Teams lined up :

Whitby (3)—Goal. Matbeson: po 
art; cover. McLaren; forwards.
Stewart, Nicholson. Stewart.

Port Perry (5)—Goal, Vanslckler: point. J. 
Dennison; cover Parquet; forwards, Denm- 

Anderson, Parkin, Sebert.
Referee—F. Brown.

Lucas and Capt. King.

Varsity— 
... 0 Hunter •.. 
... 0 Sbeirstone
... 1 Beck ........
... 0 Gibson ... 
... 1 Bradley .. 
.... 1 01 
.... 1 H 
... 1 Gould ...

’MBERS Of 
nmerset Hotel 
lldings* corne* 

Winchester 
be door. Rater$ 
med. William 
>r gentlemen.

I—
appison
odgson

fnn. Goal umpires—8.
Smith ‘

Have You
ulcer, in Mouth, Hair Falliugi Write

8 Total ........ TAPS FROM THE WIRES.
edî COOK REMEDY COMnothing equals itHall as-samssçw Wrstg

asghiïgwï’ws»s,?! F.r the Care of Caterrh.
A Dhvslclan now retired from practice, 

but Who still keep abreast of the times In splaSSg of the imvance made in nmdlclne 
in the fast ten years. «J» the
most obstinate and baffling diseases is tne 
Y cry common trouble, catarrn.

Nasal catarrh is only one of Its many
forms; catarrh of the J^'HJar^vSv
stomach, bowels, liver and bladder are very 
common, bnt the sufferer uKually thlnks It 
is something else than catarrh, and to treat 
vd for the wrong disease.

mh 'and the safest and probably the most tawa Abcrdeeus here to-night In the 5 .
. efficient to In toe tablet fornb «old by f„r the Carling Trophy fn a routo

druggists as Stuart's Catarrh Tablets *nd exciting game by - Kuala to 3 berore
I 8have seen many remarkable cures of large crowd of hockey ent*t°^„a,*lî5; mode 

cataroh remRing from regular dally use of expected, toe London «Kgregatton made
there tablets which seem to act on the „ lntere»tlng for Ottawa from the start 
blood and liver driving the catarrhal poison 1 d ,t half time the score was 5 to 3 in 
out of the sTitem trough the natural lion's favor. Cope of Ottawa let a cou-
CTonh^l,ad menton to analyze three tab- & £ ?hf ^dTaîÆ^onT; t£|| 

lets and found them to contain BO cocaine tli-ult ones to go thru, altho the onslaug ^ÏSÆS.ffiÿtLWSSSSSfS-2

Btuart’s ftotorrt Tablets, \nd retsrrlm ^^wd parilcnlnr ffendere, oneon ra^ 
deafness, hay fever, asthma and cetarrh of gW(. were rent to to fence three
the t liront and stomach speedily show great d„rlng the game.
lament after a few days' "re '.f toc reu ed ^ 
snd when it i# remembered how mm n more convenient a*tablet Utoan Inhalers du
chés. salves and powder*, It Is not 
Ing that this new preparation shouldjk> re- 
pldly supplant all other remédié» for eat 
arrti.

S ST. resen tat lYf» at Washing- 
ippiopriating fo,- 
Exposltlon.

26Iv bill aProprleto’*
the Dominion. ed The

Makes weak mo^ 
strong- Cures all 

8afC emissions and a ^
diseases of, th 
urinary organs* 

Price one dollar. Call orvnd. 
mt DR CARROLL MEDICINÏ CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 2»

Dr. Carroll’sOttawa and the Stanley Cup.
ottAwn Feb. 18.—The Ottawa hock 

team, which seems to be certain of t 
hockey championship will meet rtortiy 
decide whether or not fo chtijonge the t 
tortas of Winnipeg for the Stanley Cup.

â circular haw been Issued to the parlsh- 
loncre rff St. James' Cathedral, ca 'tng nt- 
tention to the Leutefi services, which com- 

Stindny. Feb. 24. and to the spe- 
services, which will be held 

12.30 to 12s60 p.m.

Vltalizerppaired bc- 
l>r perhaps
(ljidermined
[you are a 
b fault of 
I overcome. 
U vigorous,
F' POWER- 

have been 
VITAL1Z- 

hlh’s treat-
fPb'G2M0°S

mence on 
dal midday

before, from
^ '4

Linuor, Tobacco and Morp' ins 
Habits. \> As Nervous Debility.me.

A- M<R^o^l7 Janes Buiidlng. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

inferences as to Dr. McTsggnrt's profes- ,tonafl standing ami personal Integrity per
mct’e wbTU Meredith. Chief Justice. 
ar ”r W Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
H0n' John i'otraD.D Victoria College 

william Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Esther Kyaa. St-Michael's Cathedral. Father ty « Bishop of Toronto.

vital drains (the effects of
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and
Bladder affections. V'Sr^^Famnï'jtim: 
Syphilis, Phlmoele, Lost or Falling man

Hours—am. Hhal*onrnestreet.
eôtihwest conter' Gerrard, Toronto. 24*

Exhausting

ABLE8. Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev.
Rt. Rev.[•turers on tbls

liait Tablrt to
t ion s and. tem
H AesoSiî5ithbd. fitted Wltg 
U Us moun*^ Extra low and

lists address

r & co.,
Lnto. 346

rt’s vegetable remedies for 
tPt'ilouor^ra'd'Cco, morphine and other 

the llquof; healthful, safe. Inexpen-.lrug habits . , hypodermic In-No Bad After Effects.
No had after effects felt if you drlnlt 

L ” (Black Bottle) Scoibcji whtokex . 
itto • drink “fit for the gods. " Adams & 
Bums 3 Front-street, Toronto agents, ed

from 
Consultation or

246
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